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June 20A6 * NEWSLETTER

HAPPY FATHEROS DAY
MEMBERSHIP MEETING

SATURDAY, JUNE 10,2006
*TREA' Breakfast 9 AMo Membership Meeting 10 AM

Officerst Comments

COMMANDER- BiU Marsha[

At the June 1 Executive Committee meeting it was voted on and passed to publish the Post

Newsletter every other month. There will be a July newsletter, but none in August. This is a
cost cuttirig move to help reduce our monthly expeffrcs. It cost approximately $100 per month to
print and mail the newsletter and that will orly continue to increase as we gain more members.
The calendar will now have two months of upcoming activities and events instead ofjust one.

Thank you for your patience and understanding.

Membershin

It ig not too late to renew your 2fi16 membershlp. Although you do not attend meetings' for
whatever reason, you are a vital part of The American legion and the programs we .

support: Boys Stateo Oratorical Contest, baseball and Scouts, just to name a few. You may
not realize it, but you were a contributor to The American Lqion being able to lobby
congress against the doubling and tripting of premiums for TriCareo as well as the c&pay
for prescription drugs. There is no change for those over 65 with Tricare For Life. The
2,? million memberships form a loud voice and we were heard. You and your family are
very important to us and we wiII always be there for you. Ihank you for all your support
in the past" and I know you will help us in the future.

Effective July 1, 2ffi6rthose membem who have not renewed ftor 2(fr6rwilt no longer
receive the Post Newsletter.

F'REE pIRECTORY A$SISTAI\ICE
In case you hadn't seen this:
Phone companies are charging rrs $1.00 or more for 411 / information oalls whenthey dont

have to. When you need to use the 411 / information optioq simply dial 1-800-FREE411 or 1

800-373-3411 without incurring a charge:
This is information people don't mind reoeiving - Pass it on Works on cell phone also.
Verifiedas TRUE on Snopes.com.



*TREA-is located on Bmory Circle one blockEast of Murray offGalley RD.

SR. VICE 9Q,ltf,ryANDgB - W.W. Bandler

A reminder to all Post 209lelionaries - I)onrt forget our annual picnic. We have the
pavilion reerved at Palmer Park at Academy and Montebello on Saturdayo JuIy & 2{XKt

from llfi}to 16Ul hours. There fu plenty of parking next to the paviHon. Bring your lrwn
chairs, cotd drinkso hot dogq hamburgersr etc. Our Post Bar-B-Qter Larry Johnsonr will
do the grilling honors. Also bring a covered disloo snackor dessert to share. Ihe more the
merriei. So ptan to attend. There fu a possibility that the fire ban currently in effectr will
prohibit us from using a propane BBQ. Wefll keep you aMsed.

ADJUTAI{T - Ann Foster

Membership

Membership for20}6is316. Thatisjusttenawayfrom 100%ofourgoal. SinceDepartuent
would like to see as many as possible rensq we all needto work onthis. Please help u&erever
you can. New members are always welcome, also.

CHA.PLAIN - Mario Taracena

KOREAT{ COI{FLrCT, rHE FORGOTTEN WAR

Since Japan had annexed Korea in 1910 when it surrendered to the allies in June 1945 (WW tr),
Korea Gcame occupied by the Soviet Union army in the North and the U.S. forces in the sortrh

along the 38e parallel, pending the establishment of a self-govemment.

When the U.N. sent a commission to supervise elections and assist in forming a government the

North refused to oooperate. Elmtions were held only in the South. In the North, according to
Soviet Union's desigg a puppet Communist'?eopleos Republio'" was set up.

On June 25,lgl},the well-armed Russian tained Communist force ofNorth Korea invaded

South Korea. The U.N. Security Council ordered the invader to withdraw: they refused.

President Truman ordered otr armed forces to support South Korea under General ldacarthur.

Red China and North Korea forces quicHy captuxed Seoul. The out numbered U.N. forces

retreated southward" Soon only a small port (Pusan) in the south remained in U.N. hands.

In September, General Macarthur, launched a counter-attack. He drove the Communist invaders

back 1o the 38ft parallel and continued norlh to the capital city of North Korea (Pyongyang). He

pushed further north to the Yalu River, the Chinese border. The Red Chinese Army eg6s1s than

one million secretly entered North Korea and attacked U.N. Forces throwing them back to South

Korea The next spring in 1951, the U.N..-troops pushed the Communists back north again and

set up a sfiong defensive line above the 38u parallel. By June lgsl,the war had become a

stalemate. Both sides were able of starting offensives, but neither could achieve a complete

victory. The Communists could not hope to win unless the Soviets intervened, but this would



have meant the beginning of WW ltr. The U.N. forces could not hope to drive the Chinese &om
North Korea unless we bombed military targets in China, u&ich might have involved us in a
large-scale war with Red China and the USSR.

o'Ths BoeingB-29 Super-forfiess was cleadythe best bomber of WWII. As much as I hate to
admit it since I crewed on the B-17 Flyrng Forhess in WWII and the B-29 lnthe Korean War,I
still think the B-17 was as good as the B-29 for its mission during WW[. The B-29 was

designated a medium bomber during the Korean War. A WB-29 weather reconnaissance version

of the bomber flew nrlissisns one day after the North Korean invasion. Onzl June 1950, B-29
crews flew their first bombing missions against North Korean forces. The desperate situation on
the ground forced the use of the B-29 in other roles - interdiction and close ground air support
Carpefbombing was a major campaign on North Korean forces threatening the Pusan perimeter.

Atthough Washington excluded some targets for political rsasolxt, eighteen strategic targets were

eliminated by mid'september 1950. During this pcrio4 B-29s flew 4,000 sorties and drop'ped

30,000 tons of bombs. Only four bombers were lost. As the war continued more and more

targets were ap'proved for bombing missions. The same tonnage of bombs drop'ped on North
Korea by B-29s during the Korean War was the same as the Army Air Force dropped on Japan

During WWIf, but with fewer bomber losses."

An armistice was negotiated in July 1951. Two years later a cease-fire agreement was sigRed

with China andNorthKorea in July 1953. The U.N, losses included 54,000 Americans ki[ed
and 103,000 wounded. Some 8,000 are still missing.
Let's not forget that violence and aggression do not pay and with that let's not forget the valor of
ourtroops who paid the ultimate sacrifice fortheir country.

Prosrams Sunported bv Po$t 209
-Service to Veterans
-Memorial Day & Veterans DayParade
-Boy's State
-Cranrford ftrouse for Homeless Veterans
- Stand-Doqm for Homeless Veterans

-Pikes Peak Veterans Council
-Scouting
-Jr. ROTC
-Jr. ShootingProgram
-Oratorical Contest

CominsEvents
June 1 0--Membership Meeting
June 14---FlagDay,U.S. Army Birthday
Jrme l8--Father's Day
June 2l_SummerBegins
Iune 22-26--Departuent Convention

2fiF2(X}7 Ad Hoc Committees
Constitution and Bylaws - Neal Thomas, 719-39245rc
Properly Inventory

-Office - Ann Foster, 7L9-599-8624
-Storage Unit - Larry Johnsoru 719422-0344

Anxiliary Liaison -W.W. Bandler
Sons of the American Legion - Larry Johnson, 719422-A3M
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2fi1&2fi|7 Board of Trustee
Chairman-Neal Thomas
Secretary - Alton Cyriaque
Finance Offtcer - Norm Moyer
Commander -W.W. Bandler
Member (3yr) - Bill h{arshall
Member (2yr) NeaI Thomas
Member (2Vr) - Larry Johnson
Member (lyr) -- Chuok Ze;rtvogel
Member (lyr) - Alton Cyriaque

2fiF2fin Meetines
Pffitteemeetsl$
Thursday ofthe month at429l Austin
Blnffs Pkwy., Ste. 104, at 6:30 p.m.

Board of Trustees meets 1$ Thursday ofthe
month at 4291 Austin Bluffs Pkwy., Ste.

104 immediately following Post Executive
Committee Meeting.

Calendat

2MG.2ffi7 Post 209 OfricerrlBxecutivc Commiffee
Commander
Sr. Vioe Commander.
Jr. Vice Coi'rmander
Adjutant
Finance Officer
ffistorisn
S€rg€atr-at-Arms
Chaplain
JudgeAdvocde
Servics Officer
PostEx Corirmitteeman
Past ftmmand€r.

W. W. Bandler
Philip Larson
Richard Brandt
AmFoster
NormMoyer
CuaisWash
RobertRydell
Mario Taracona
Larry Jobnson
TomMorant
Neal Thomas
Bill lVlarshatl

200$2006 Anxiltanr Unlt
President
Seretary/Treasrrer
Chaplain
Sergeant-at-Arms

Dot Dassoro
Barbara Johnson

June 2fi16
Srmday Monday Tuesdav Wednesdav Thursdav Fridav Saturday

I EC.Mlg; 2 3

4 5 6 7 E. 9 l0 Post
membership
Mtq.

t1 t2 t3 la FhgDay
U.S. ArEy
Rhrhdnv

l5 16 11

lE Fathrr's
Day

l9 2A 2l $rnner
B€gins

n Drpf-Cont. 23 D€ptCosv. 24 D€p.
Conv.

25 Dkpt
Cmv.

26 27 28 29 30

HAPPY FATHEROS DAY
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